Hedge Fund Association Announces 2017 Global Board Election Results
Nonprofit Organization Also Appoints Academic Committee Leader Plus Midwest and
Latin America Regional Directors
NEW YORK, NY – May 8, 2017 – The Hedge Fund Association (“HFA”), a leading global nonprofit
trade and nonpartisan lobbying organization serving the alternative investment industry, is thrilled to
announce the results of its 2017 Global Board of Directors election. HFA members elected five new and
two incumbent Directors, each serving 3-year terms. HFA’s 15-member Board has also appointed a
new Academic Committee leader and new Regional Directors to lead the organization’s Midwest and
Latin America Chapters.
To view an interactive map of HFA’s global presence and biographies of all HFA leaders click here.






Tony Acquadro, Re-elected Board Member
Camille Clemons, Board Member
Jennifer Keeney, Board Member
Victor Park, Board Member
Lisa Roitman, Board Member







Michael Scanlon, Re-elected Board Member
Emily Slocum, Board Member
Daniel Altschul, Midwest Chapter Co-Director
Martin Litwak, Latin America Chapter Director
Michael Weinberg, Academic Committee

“As evident in our industry, HFA’s leaders are comprised of highly accomplished and diverse talent. It is
a pleasure to welcome all of our re-elected, newly elected and appointed HFA leaders. Together we will
continue to strengthen and accelerate HFA’s vital mission on behalf of investors, hedge fund managers
and service providers.” said George Schultze, HFA’s Vice President.
About HFA: http://hedgefundassoc.org/, HFA brochure here, HFA overview video.
The Hedge Fund Association (HFA) is an international non-profit industry trade and nonpartisan
lobbying organization devoted to advancing transparency, development and trust in alternative
investments. HFA’s reach is global and extraordinary, with a presence that spans 5 continents and over
16 countries. HFA’s Board and leadership team are volunteers. Membership in HFA includes hedge
fund firms, financial institutions, funds of hedge funds, family offices, public and private pension funds,
endowments and foundations, high net worth individuals, allocators, and service providers including
prime brokers, administrators, custodians, auditors, lawyers, risk managers, technologists and third
party marketers. HFA works on behalf of the entire hedge fund industry, including more than 10,000
hedge funds in the U.S. and abroad which collectively manage in excess of $3 trillion in assets, as well
as sophisticated investors and industry service providers.
HFA Media Contact: media@hedgefundassoc.org
Holly Singer, HS Marketing, 609.275.1303 or Mitch Ackles, Hedge Fund PR, 646.657.9230
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